Studies of immune functions of patients with systemic lupus erythematosus.
In normal individuals T cells are stimulated to proliferate by autologous non-T cells; this is called the autologous mixed lymphocyte reaction (MLR). Previous studies demonstrated that such an autologous MLR was markedly impaired in patients with active systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). To determine whether the defect resided in the responding cell or the stimulating cell, mixing experiments were performed using cells from identical twins. We identified two sets of identical twins discordant for SLE activity and correspondingly discordant in their degree of responsiveness in the autologous MLR. Reciprocal mixing experiments were performed in which T cells from one twin of each pair were mixed with non-T cells from the other twin of that pair. These studies indicated that patients with active SLE have a defect in the ability of non-T cells to stimulate as well as a defect in the ability of both Tgamma and Tnongamma cells to respond in the autologous MLR. Patients with inactive SLE have a defect only in responsiveness of Tgamma cells.